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Selected
papers TOURISM AND THEORY, RESEARCH ANDEDUCATION
* education - plans and programs
Adding a course to the curriculum?
Dilemmas and problems / Ayse Baş
Collins // Journal of teaching in travel &
tourism : the official journal of ISTTE -
International Society of Travel and
Tourism Educators. Vol. 6  (2006), No. 4,
51-71
* education - students * education - plans and programs
* Asia * Australia and Oceania
Learning issues and learning problems of
Confucian heritage culture students
studying hospitality and tourism
management in Australia / Paul Barron /
/ Journal of teaching in travel & tourism :
the official journal of ISTTE - International
Society of Travel and Tourism Educators.
Vol. 6  (2006), No. 4, 1-17
* education - students * education - plans and programs
Self-efficacy, industry experience, and the
self-directed learning readiness of
hospitality industry college students /
Joseph D. Lema, Jerome Agrusa // Journal
of teaching in travel & tourism : the official
journal of ISTTE - International Society of
Travel and Tourism Educators. Vol. 6
(2006), No. 4, 37-50
* human resources * economics of catering enterprise,
finances
Human resources management, job
satisfaction, morale, optimism, and
turnover / Chee W. Chow, Kamal
Haddad, Gangaram Singh // International
journal of hospitality and tourism adminis-
tration. Vol. 8 (2007), No. 2, 73-88
* human resources * tourism and employment *
Asia
The use of biodata for the recruitment of
call center operators in the Asian
leisure/gaming industry / Philip Wright,
W. F. Szeto, Gary D. Geroy // Interna-
tional journal of hospitality and tourism
administration. Vol. 8 (2007), No. 1, 61-
76
* managers * gender in tourism * Norway
The CEO gender pay gap in the tourism
industry - evidence from Norway / Ole
Skalpe // Tourism management : research -
policies - practice. Vol. 28 (2007), No. 3,
845-853
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* managers * management of catering enterprise *
tourism statistics - theory and methodological problems *
East Asia and the Pacific
Applying the stochastic frontier approach
to measure hotel managerial effi-
ciency in Taiwan / Ching-Fu Chen //
Tourism management : research - policies -
practice. Vol. 28 (2007), No. 3, 696-702
* managers * technical and technological aspects of
catering enterprise * hotel industry
An analysis of skills and competencies of
full service hotel technology managers
/ Cihan Cobanoglu, Pelin Dede, Ali
Poorani // Journal of teaching in travel &
tourism : the official journal of ISTTE -
International Society of Travel and
Tourism Educators. Vol. 6  (2006), No. 4,
19-35
* research in tourism - general studies, monographs *
bibliographies
An investigation of academic leadership
in tourism research: 1985-2004 /
Weibing Zhao, J. R. Brent Ritchie //
Tourism management : research - policies -
practice. Vol. 28 (2007), No. 2, 476-490
* research in tourism - general studies, monographs
Gaining access for research : reflections
from experience / Fevzi Okumus, Levent
Altinay, Angela Roper // Annals of Tourism
Research : a Social Sciences Journal. Vol.
34 (2007), No. 1, 7-26
Modelos teoricos aplicados al turismo /
Glauber Eduardo de Oliveira Santos //
Estudios y perspectivas en turismo. Vol. 16
(2007), No. 1, 96-110
The use of tourism knowledge : research
propositions / Honggen Xiao, Stephen L.
J. Smith // Annals of Tourism Research : a
Social Sciences Journal. Vol.  34 (2007),
No. 2, 310-331
* special issues * tourism and employment
The role of job control and job support in
adjusting service employee’s work-to-
leisure conflict / Jehn-Yih Wong, Jo-Hui
Lin // Tourism management : research -
policies - practice. Vol. 28 (2007), No. 3,
726-735
TOURISM AND ECONOMY
* air transportation * economics of catering enterprise,
finances
The systematic-risk determinants of the
US airline industry / Jin-Soo Lee,
SooCheong (Shawn) Jang // Tourism
management : research - policies - practice.
Vol. 28 (2007), No. 2, 434-442
* air transportation * long haul
The transferability of the low-cost model
to long-haul airline operations /
Graham Francis ... [et al.] // Tourism
management : research - policies - practice.
Vol. 28 (2007), No. 2, 391-398
 * catering - basic facilities * catering - complementary
facilities * seasonality
Accommodation determinants of sea-
sonal patterns / Javier Capó Parrilla,
Antoni Riera Font, Jaume Rosselló Nadal //
Annals of Tourism Research : a Social
Sciences Journal. Vol.  34 (2007), No. 2,
422-436
* catering - nonaccommodation facilities * employees in
catering industry
Job characteristics and job design in
table-service restaurants / A. L. Bart
Bartlett // Journal of human resources in
hospitality and tourism. Vol. 6 (2007), No.
1, 23-36
* catering - nonaccommodation facilities * tourism and
informatics - other * tourism and culture, arts
Exploring culture and diversity for
Hispanics in restaurant online
recruitment efforts / John M. Antun,
Sandy Strick, Lionel Thomas // Journal of
human resources in hospitality and
tourism. Vol. 6 (2007), No. 1, 85-107
* cruising * Central America and the Caribbean
Cruising for colones: cruise tourism
economics in Costa Rica / Andy Seidl,
Fiorella Guiliano, Lawrence Pratt //
Tourism economics : the business and
finance of tourism and recreation. Vol. 13
(2007), No. 1, 67-85
* enology * South America
Enoturismo en la Region Uva y del Vino -
Brasil / Ivane Remus Favero, Janete Rotta
Antunes // Estudios y perspectivas en
turismo. Vol. 16 (2007), No. 2, 133-149
Turismo y vino : un estudio formatiov
sobre la evolucion de las rutas dev
vino en Chile / Jorge Zamora, Maria
Eugenia Barril // Estudios y perspectivas en
turismo. Vol. 16 (2007), No. 2, 173-194
* gastronomy, diet, nutrition science * tourism and
culture, arts
Somos lo que comemos : identidad
cultural, habitos alimenticios y
turismo / Cristiane Nunes dos Santos //
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Estudios y perspectivas en turismo. Vol. 16
(2007), No. 2, 234-242
* hotel industry * consumer safety and security
To be secure or not to be: isn’t this the
question? A critical look at hotel’s
network security / Cihan Cobanoglu,
Frederick J. DeMicco // International
journal of hospitality and tourism adminis-
tration. Vol. 8 (2007), No. 1, 43-59
* internal organization of catering enterprise *
management of catering enterprise * economics of
catering enterprise, finances
Uncovering the interrelationships among
firm size, organizational involvement,
environmental uncertainty, and
implementation success / Robert J.
Harrington, K. W. Kendall // International
journal of hospitality and tourism adminis-
tration. Vol. 8 (2007), No. 2, 1-23
* internal organization of catering enterprise * surveys *
human resources
Knowledge sharing: investigating appro-
priate leadership roles and
ollaborative culture / Jen-Te Yang //
Tourism management : research - policies -
practice. Vol. 28 (2007), No. 2, 530-543
* quality in tourism * hotel industry
Using fuzzy number for measuring quality
of service in the hotel industry / Juan
Manuel Benitez, Juan Carlos Martin,
Concepcion Roman // Tourism manage-
ment : research - policies - practice. Vol.
28 (2007), No. 2, 544-555
* quality in tourism * rural tourism
Service quality measurement in rural
accomodation / Carlos A. Albacete-Saez,
M. Mar Fuentes-Fuentes, F. Javier Llorens-
Montes // Annals of Tourism Research : a
Social Sciences Journal. Vol.  34 (2007),
No. 1, 45-65
* small and medium entrepreneurship * hotel industry *
human resources
A model of work-family dynamics of hotel
managers / Rebecca Harris Mulvaney ...
[et al.] // Annals of Tourism Research : a
Social Sciences Journal. Vol.  34 (2007),
No. 1, 66-87
* small and medium entrepreneurship
Performance determinants in small and
micro tourism business / Raija
Komppula, Hellen Reijonen // Tourism
review. Vol. 61 (2006), No.  4, 13-20
* tourism and employment * human resources
An investigation of factors affecting job
satisfaction / Ozkan Tutuncu, Metin
Kozak // International journal of hospital-
ity and tourism administration. Vol. 8
(2007), No. 1, 1-19
* tourism and employment * internal organization of
catering enterprise * hotel industry
The indexed minimum wage and hotel
compensation strategies / Robertico
Croes, Dana V. Tesone // Journal of human
resources in hospitality and tourism. Vol. 6
(2007), No. 1, 109-124
* tourism and employment * management of catering
enterprise
Wage differentials in the lodging industry:
a case study / Sheryl Kline, Yu-Chin
(Jerrie) Hsieh // Journal of human
resources in hospitality and tourism. Vol. 6
(2007), No. 1, 69-84
* tourism and regional development * surveys
Correcting for on-site visitor sampling
bias when estimating the regional
economic effects of tourism / John
Loomis // Tourism economics : the
business and finance of tourism and
recreation. Vol. 13 (2007), No. 1, 41-47
* tourism and regional development * sustainable
tourism
Acuerdo productivo local de base
comunitaria y ecodesarrollo : analisis
de tres experiencias brasilenas / Carlos
Alberto Cioce Sampaio, Oklinger
Montovanili, Valdinho Pellin, Edgardo
Oyarzun Mendez // Estudios y perspectivas
en turismo. Vol. 16 (2007), No. 2, 216-
233
* tourism economics * tourism and regional development
* Asia
Rethinking tourism in Asia / Tim Winter //
Annals of Tourism Research : a Social
Sciences Journal. Vol.  34 (2007), No. 1,
27-44
* transnational corporations, chains * East Asia and the
Pacific
An ethnic model of Japanese overseas
tourism companies / Tamami Imanishi /
/ Annals of Tourism Research : a Social
Sciences Journal. Vol.  34 (2007), No. 2,
517-536
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* travel agencies - activities and instruments * travel
agencies - specific issues * e-business * Turkey
Transformation of tourism distribution
channels: implications of e-commerce
for Turkish travel agencies / Nazmi
Kozak // Journal of hospitality & leisure
marketing : the international forum for
research, theory & practice. Vol. 15
(2006), No. 2, 95-119
TOURISM MARKET
* consumer behaviour and experience * internal trade
Leisure shopping behavior and recrea-
tional retailing: a symbiotic analysis of
marketplace strategy and consumer
response / Rajagopal // Journal of
hospitality & leisure marketing : the
international forum for research, theory &
practice. Vol. 15 (2006), No. 2, 5-31
* destination marketing * tourist information centres *
North America
Collaborative destination marketing: a
case study of Elkhart county, Indiana
/ Youcheng Wang, Daniel R. Fesenmaier //
Tourism management : research - policies -
practice. Vol. 28 (2007), No. 3, 863-875
* marketing in tourism - instruments * hotel industry *
Asia - Near and Middle East
Developing new products in the hospital-
ity industry: a case of Egypt / Ahmed
Hassanien, Riyad Eid // Journal of
hospitality & leisure marketing : the
international forum for research, theory &
practice. Vol. 15 (2006), No. 2, 33-53
* marketing in tourism - other * Spain
Sales growth of Spanish tourist firms:
some implications of Gibrat’s Law on
marketing management / Ramon Rufin
// Tourism management : research -
policies - practice. Vol. 28 (2007), No. 3,
788-805
* postcards, stamps, photographs * image * destination
marketing
Postcards as affective image makers: an
idle agent in destination marketing /
Atila Yüksel, Olcay Akgül // Tourism
management : research - policies - practice.
Vol. 28 (2007), No. 3, 714-725
* recreation * market research
The relationship between daily and
vacation activities / Eric T. Brey, Xinran
Y. Lehto // Annals of Tourism Research : a
Social Sciences Journal. Vol.  34 (2007),
No. 1, 160-180
* seasonality * market research
Basic characteristics of the fall tourism
market / Daniel M. Spencer, Donald F.
Holecek // Tourism management : research
- policies - practice. Vol. 28 (2007), No. 2,
491-504
* seasonality * Norway * Spain
Little Norway in Spain : from tourism to
migration / Bente Haug, Graham M. S.
Dann, Mehmet Mehmetoglu // Annals of
Tourism Research : a Social Sciences
Journal. Vol.  34 (2007), No. 1, 202-222
* seasonality * tourism and regional development *
Spain
Variabilidad estacional del mercado
turistico en Andalucia / Jesus Manuel
Lopez Bonilla, Luis Miguel Lopez Bonilla //
Estudios y perspectivas en turismo. Vol. 16
(2007), No. 2, 150-172
* tourism destination - diverse aspects * sustainable
tourism
Stated preferences of tourists for eco-
efficient destination planning options
/ Joe Kelly ... [et al.] // Tourism manage-
ment : research - policies - practice. Vol.
28 (2007), No. 2, 377-390
* tourist demand - general and characteristics * tourism
and foreign trade relations * tourism statistics - theory
and methodological problems
Comparative advantage : explaining
tourism flows / Jie Zhang, Camilla Jensen
// Annals of Tourism Research : a Social
Sciences Journal. Vol.  34 (2007), No. 1,
223-243
TOURISM AND SOCIETY
* decisions * market research * tourism economics
Determinants of length of stay: a practical
use of survival annalysis / Ummuhan
Gokovali, Ozan Bahar, Metin Kozak //
Tourism management : research - policies -
practice. Vol. 28 (2007), No. 3, 736-746
* ethics in tourism * sustainable tourism * East Asia and
the Pacific
Implementing and evaluating a code of
conduct for visitors / Stroma Cole //
Tourism management : research - policies -
practice. Vol. 28 (2007), No. 2, 443-451
* gender in tourism * Central America and the Caribbean
Belizean women and tourism work :
opportunity or impediment? / Kristine
McKenzie Gentry // Annals of Tourism
Research : a Social Sciences Journal. Vol.
34 (2007), No. 2, 477-496
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* image * hotel industry * East Asia and the Pacific
Branding on the web:evolving domain
name usage among Malaysian hotels /
Noor Hazarina Hashim, Jamie Murphy //
Tourism management : research - policies -
practice. Vol. 28 (2007), No. 2, 621-624
* image * tourism destination - diverse aspects
Exploring tourists’ images of a distant
destination / Nina K. Prebensen //
Tourism management : research - policies -
practice. Vol. 28 (2007), No. 3, 747-756
* image * tourist resorts
Customer-based brand equity for a
destination / Maja Konecnik, William C.
Gartner // Annals of Tourism Research : a
Social Sciences Journal. Vol.  34 (2007),
No. 2, 400-421
* image * urban tourism * tourism and culture, arts *
United Kingdom
Image association and European capital
of culture: empirical insights through
the case study of Liverpool / Paurav
Shukla, Janice Brown, Donna Harper //
Tourism review. Vol. 61 (2006), No.  4, 6-
12
* motivations * consumer behaviour and experience *
tourism and informatics - other * East Asia and the
Pacific
A study of the impact of personal
innovativeness on online travel
shopping behavior - a case study of
Korean travelers / Hae Young Lee,
Hailin Qu, Yoo Shin Kim // Tourism
management : research - policies - practice.
Vol. 28 (2007), No. 3, 886-897
* motivations * economics of catering enterprise, finances
* hotel industry
Employee turnover in the hospitality
industry: an analysis based on the
CANE model of motivation / Robin B.
DiPietro, Steven J. Condly // Journal of
human resources in hospitality and
tourism. Vol. 6 (2007), No. 1, 1-22
* motivations * satisfaction
Examining the motivation, perceived
performance, and behavioral inten-
tions of convention attendees:
evidence from a regional conference /
Denver Severt ... [et al.] // Tourism
management : research - policies - practice.
Vol. 28 (2007), No. 2, 399-408
* perceptions * tourism and informatics - other * travel
agents - retailers
A perceptual mapping of online travel
agencies and preference attributes /
Dong Jin Kim, Woo Gon Kim, Jin Soo
Han // Tourism management : research -
policies - practice. Vol. 28 (2007), No. 2,
591-603
* perceptions * tourism economics * South and Central
Asia
Perceptions of Central Asia travel
conditions: Kyrgyzstan, Kazakhstan,
Uzbekistan, and Turkmenistan /
Kemal Kantarci // Journal of hospitality &
leisure marketing : the international forum
for research, theory & practice. Vol. 15
(2006), No. 2, 55-71
* preferences * festivals
An exploration of the influence of prior
visit experience and residence on
festival expenditures / Soyoung Boo,
Dong-Woo Ko, Michael A. Blazey // Event
management : an international journal.
Vol. 10 (2006), No. 2-3, 123-132
* preferences * satisfaction
Temporal destination revisit intention:
the effects of novelty seeking and
satisfaction / SooCheong (Shawn) Jang,
Ruomei Feng // Tourism management :
research - policies - practice. Vol. 28
(2007), No. 2, 580-590
* satisfaction * hotel industry
Hotel guests’ cumulative satisfaction
updating process in the context of
service failure and service recovery /
Yao-Yi Fu, Daniel Mount // International
journal of hospitality and tourism adminis-
tration. Vol. 8 (2007), No. 1, 77-98
* satisfaction * market research
How well does the firm know its custom-
ers? The moderating effect of market
orientation in the hospitality industry /
Kare Sandvik, Kjell Gronhaug // Tourism
economics : the business and finance of
tourism and recreation. Vol. 13 (2007),
No. 1, 5-23
* satisfaction * preferences
Shopping risk perceptions: effects on
tourists’ emotions, satisfaction and
expressed loyalty intentions / Atila
Yüksel, Fisun Yüksel // Tourism manage-
ment : research - policies - practice. Vol.
28 (2007), No. 3, 703-713
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* sociology of tourism * psychology of tourism
Heimat Fremde / Detlef Lienau // Tourism
review. Vol. 61 (2006), No.  4, 21-26
* sports * event tourism * tourism and culture, arts *
motivations
The role of socio-psychological and
culture-education motives in market-
ing international sport tourism: a
cross-cultural perspective / Daniel C.
Funk, Tennille J. Bruun // Tourism
management : research - policies - practice.
Vol. 28 (2007), No. 3, 806-819
* sports * recreation * Greece
Widening tourism policy: the prospects of
sport activities for recreation in Crete,
a primary investigation / Stephanos
Karagiannis // Tourism review. Vol. 61
(2006), No.  4, 27-31
* sports * research in tourism - general studies,
monographs
Central place theory and sport tourism
impacts / Margaret J. Daniels // Annals of
Tourism Research : a Social Sciences
Journal. Vol.  34 (2007), No. 2, 332-347
* tourism and culture, arts * consumer behaviour and
experience * market research * East Asia and the Pacific
* Australia and Oceania
Cultural influences on travel lifestyle: a
comparison of Korean Australians
and Koreans in Korea / Sun-Hee Lee,
Beverley Sparks // Tourism management :
research - policies - practice. Vol. 28
(2007), No. 2, 505-518
* tourism and culture, arts * market research * North
America
Resorts, culture, and music: the Cape
Breton tourism cluster / Keith G.
Brown, Ruthanne Geddes // Tourism
economics : the business and finance of
tourism and recreation. Vol. 13 (2007),
No. 1, 129-141
* tourism and culture, arts * postcards, stamps, seals,
photographs * Australia and Oceania
Inalienable places : self-drive tourists in
Northwest Australia / Ruth Lane,
Gordon Waitt // Annals of Tourism
Research : a Social Sciences Journal. Vol.
34 (2007), No. 1, 105-121
* tourism and culture, arts * volunteer tourism * North
America
Gazing the hood: Hip-Hop as tourism
attraction / Philip Feifan Xie, Halifu
Osumare, Awad Ibrahim // Tourism
management : research - policies - practice.
Vol. 28 (2007), No. 2, 452-460
* tourism and ethnology
Working the problems of tourism / Barry
Brown // Annals of Tourism Research : a
Social Sciences Journal. Vol.  34 (2007),
No. 2, 364-383
* tourism and politics, peace, war * East Asia and the
Pacific
A re-examination of tourism and peace:
the case of the Mt. Gumgang tourism
development on the Korean Peninsula
/ Minho Cho // Tourism management :
research - policies - practice. Vol. 28
(2007), No. 2, 556-569
Using tourism to promote peace on the
Korean Peninsula / Samuel Seongseop
Kim, Bruce Prideaux, Jillian Prideaux //
Annals of Tourism Research : a Social
Sciences Journal. Vol.  34 (2007), No. 2,
291-309
* tourism and politics, peace, war * tourism and
politology * state and tourism - general and implementa-
tion
The impact of embassies and consulates
on tourism / Salvador Gil-Pareja, Rafael
Llorca-Vivero, Jose Antonio Martinez-
Serrano // Tourism management : research
- policies - practice. Vol. 28 (2007), No. 2,
355-360
* tourism and social aspects * sociology of tourism
Networks and tourism : mobile social life
/ Jonas Larsen, John Urry, Kay W.
Ayhausen // Annals of Tourism Research : a
Social Sciences Journal. Vol.  34 (2007),
No. 1, 244-262
* travel risks * Turkey
Tourist harassment : a marketing per-
spective / Metin Kozak // Annals of
Tourism Research : a Social Sciences
Journal. Vol.  34 (2007), No. 2, 384-399
TOURISM AND SPACE
* archeological sites * heritage tourism * Spain
Los folletos y la divulgacion del
patrimonio arqueologico : el caso de
la Comunidad Autonoma de Castilla y
Leon - Espana / Ana Maria Mansilla //
Estudios y perspectivas en turismo. Vol. 16
(2007), No. 1, 45-71
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* climate * wildlife tourism * national parks and
specific categories of protection * North America
Implications of climate and environmen-
tal change for nature-based tourism
in the Canadian Rocky Mountains: a
case study of Waterton Lakes Na-
tional park / Daniel Scott, Brenda Jones,
Jasmina Konopek // Tourism management
: research - policies - practice. Vol. 28
(2007), No. 2, 570-579
* decisions * gastronomy, diet, nutrition science * gender
in tourism
An exploratory analysis of the factors that
influence food choice among young
women / Barry O’Mahony, John Hall //
International journal of hospitality and
tourism administration. Vol. 8 (2007), No.
2, 25-49
* ecology - general * host population attitudes
Modelling environmental attitudes
toward tourism / Angel Bujosa Bestard,
Jaume Rossello Nadal // Tourism manage-
ment : research - policies - practice. Vol.
28 (2007), No. 3, 688-695
* ecology - general * hotel industry * Turkey
Environmental protection programs and
conservation practices of hotels in
Ankara, Turkey / Nazmiye Erdogan,
Emin Baris // Tourism management :
research - policies - practice. Vol. 28
(2007), No. 2, 604-614
* host population attitudes * Australia and Oceania
Structural modeling of resident percep-
tions of tourism and associated
development on the Sunshine Coast,
Australia / Pam Dyer ... [et al.] // Tourism
management : research - policies - practice.
Vol. 28 (2007), No. 2, 409-422
* host population attitudes * East Asia and the Pacific
Who expects the municipalities to take
the initiative in tourism development?
Residents’ attitudes of Amami Oshima
Island in Japan / Noriko Ishikawa,
Mototsugu Fukushige // Tourism manage-
ment : research - policies - practice. Vol.
28 (2007), No. 2, 461-475
* host population attitudes * wildlife tourism * East
Africa and Indian Ocean islands
Residents’ attitudes towards tourism in
Bigodi village, Uganda / Andrew Lepp //
Tourism management : research - policies -
practice. Vol. 28 (2007), No. 3, 876-885
* host population * urban tourism * Italy
Performing tourism : Venetian residents
in focus / Bernadette Quinn // Annals of
Tourism Research : a Social Sciences
Journal. Vol.  34 (2007), No. 2, 458-476
* physical environment and pollution (impacts) * small
and medium entrepreneurship * hotel industry
Towards a wider adoption of environ-
mental responsibility in the hotel
sector / Azilah Kasim // International
journal of hospitality and tourism adminis-
tration. Vol. 8 (2007), No. 2, 25-49
* specific attractions * heritage tourism * Spain
Identity and community - reflections on
the development of mining heritage
tourism in Southern Spain / Esteban
Ruiz Ballesteros, Macarena Hernandez
Ramirez // Tourism management : research
- policies - practice. Vol. 28 (2007), No. 3,
677-687
* theme parks, amusement parks * satisfaction * quality
in tourism * Australia and Oceania
Importance-satisfaction analysis for
marine-park hinterlands: a Western
Australian case study / Joanna Tonge,
Susan A. Moore // Tourism management :
research - policies - practice. Vol. 28
(2007), No. 3, 768-776
* tourist geography * distance
Lugar, no-lugar y entre-lugar : los angulos
del espacio turistico / Antonio Carlos
Castrogiovanni // Estudios y perspectivas
en turismo. Vol. 16 (2007), No. 1, 5-25
* tourist geography * seasonality * Esthonia
Seasonal tourism spaces in Estonia: case
study with mobile positioning data /
Rein Ahas ... [et al.] // Tourism manage-
ment : research - policies - practice. Vol.
28 (2007), No. 3, 898-910
TOURISM POLICY AND ORGANIZATION
* investments * East Asia and the Pacific
The relationship between foreign direct
investment and tourism: empirical
evidence from China / Sumei Tang, E.
A. Selvanthan, Saroja Selvanathan //
Tourism economics : the business and
finance of tourism and recreation. Vol. 13
(2007), No. 1, 25-39
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* investments * South and Central Asia
Perceptions of foreign investors on the
tourism market in central Asia
including Kyrgyzstan, Kazakhstan,
Uzbekistan, Turkmenistan / Kemal
Kantarci // Tourism management : research
- policies - practice. Vol. 28 (2007), No. 3,
820-829
* investments * sustainable tourism
The world bank’s role in tourism devel-
opment / Donald E. Hawkins, Shaun
Mann // Annals of Tourism Research : a
Social Sciences Journal. Vol.  34 (2007),
No. 2, 348-363
* tourist bodies (and organs) * tourism and regional
development * Australia and Oceania
From chaos to cohesion - complexity in
tourism structures: an analysis of New
Zealand’s regional tourism organiza-
tions / Anne Zahra, Chris Ryan // Tourism
management : research - policies - practice.
Vol. 28 (2007), No. 3, 854-862
STATISTICS AND FORECASTING IN
TOURISM
* social and economical planning and forecasting, trends
- general * tourism economics
Stages in the economic globalization of
tourism / Anne-Mette Hjalager // Annals
of Tourism Research : a Social Sciences
Journal. Vol.  34 (2007), No. 2, 437-457
* social and economical planning and forecasting, trends
- methods and instruments * addictions, diseases and risks
Do or die - strategic decision-making
following a shock event / Ingrid Bonn,
Sharyn Rundle-Thiele // Tourism manage-
ment : research - policies - practice. Vol.
28 (2007), No. 2, 615-620
* tourism and informatics - other * technical and
technological aspects of catering enterprise
Home and away : tourists in connected
world / Naomi Rosh White, Peter B.
White // Annals of Tourism Research : a
Social Sciences Journal. Vol.  34 (2007),
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